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I Dorms Set -to ·C ompete
\

ln --Traditional Choral
_Conte-s t Tomorrow Night

\

Central Washington College

Sigma Mu Epsilon, campu"s music honorary has announced the
annual choral competition which will be held Saturday evening De•
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
FRIDAY, DEC. 10, 19 54 cember 11, in the College Auditorium.
~ Choral groups are made up of
various living groups on campus,
with student directors, and in some·
cases, student arrangers.
Eight
dorms have entered the competition. They are as follows :
Central students and personnel
Sue Lombard Hall, Kathryn
Spurgeon, director: ~"What Child is
Ove'r 500 students and faculty have been invited by the CUB
This?" "Silver Bells."
members danced under · a ceiling Board to attend a Christmas party
Munro Hall, Al Stevens, direcof glitt<o.ring snowflak~s · at the an- in the Union· Lounge this Sunday
tor: "A Christmas Carol"; "Winnual AWS Snowball formal which from 2-4 p.m.
This party is being held in hopes
ter Song."
was held Saturday, December -1,
Kennedy Hall, Janet Donaldson,
in the mert's gym.
, of reviving the annual Christmas
director: "Shepherds at the Inn";
"It wa3 because of the friendly tea , which was formerly- a. highlig ht of the holiday sea.s on.
"Jingle Bells ."
attitude shown by all of those who
The . event will not take place
Carmody Hall, Brian Gerards,
attende;.l the dance that it was
PRACTICING for the inter-dorm choral competition are these
director: ·" Angels We Have Heard
such a huge success," stated of the annual Wassail party which
members of the Kamola Christmas choir. They will compete with
On High;' 1 "Winter Wonderland. "
Grace K eesling, general chairman will be sponsored by the faculty
choirs from other living groups at the annual choir competition
members
Tuesday
afternoon.
The
Alford Hall, Bob Sekor director:
of the tulo.
Wassail party, which features the e which will be held Saturday night in the college auditorium.
"Oh Holy Night;" "Twas the Night
Entertainment for the evening servingof piping hot Wassail and
Before Christmas."
was provided by Rich Preston , who
Montgomery Hall, Larry Belz, disin~ing of· Chris_tmas carols,
sang "Sunny Side of the Street", th_e
will also be held m the CUB "-'
~
rector: "Oh Come All Ye Faithand "Way Down Yonder in New
Friday.. Dec. 10
ful;" "Lo How a Rose E'er BloomOrleans' ' , Larry Di · Palma, who lounge.
Winners of the choral competi7:00-UCCF Free Movie ·Auditor()
ing."
played several ' accordian selection will provide ~ntertainment at
Kamola Hall, Deloris Filleau, diium "Christmas Through The
tions, :md a trio made up of Judy
Sunday·~
festivity,
and
refreshAges"
(shqrt)
and
"Come
To
The
.....
rector;
"Birthday of the King;"
Grage, Joanne Jenkins and Patti
1'11111111
"Deck the Halls."
Cole 'who sang "Winter Wonder- ments will be served by Delores Stable" <main feature)
Filleau, Mrs. Bruce Ferguson, Lee _9 :OO _ 12 :OO _ Munro's "L a s t
Munson Hall, ·Fred Duncan and
land" and "Once In Awhile",
A11drews, Jan Martin, Connie Berg Round-Up" Dance _ Men's gym.
Applications for membe'r ship in Bob Poutt, directors: "Gloria in
Chuck Saas was master of cere- Leola Panerio, Joanne Alidersoh,
the Inte1collegiate Knights will be Escels.i s Deo;" "Jesus is A-listenmonies.
and M3ry Pennington.
Saturday, Dec. 11
available to ;:ill interested male in' ".
The gym was decorated with tin- 1 Sigma Tau Alpha is working on · 7 :30-Choral Competition -Audi- freshmen at the beginning of winJudges, who are · unannounced,
sel snowflakes, snowballs, a mini- the party with the CUB Board, torium.
.
ter quaner. The applications may will be from the faculty, although
ture nor-th pole, and crepe paper: who will act as hosts during the
9 :00 - 12 :00-Sue's Fireside -Sue be obtained from the dormitory not entirely of the music staff.
Small tables _with pink cand_les afternoon. Incidental music, a fire Lombard Hall.
counsellors or any active members Judging will be made by points,
were set up around the dance in the fireplace and Christmas dee9 :00-12 :00-Kamola's Fireside - of I. K.
- floor.
orations will add holiday spirit.
Women's gym.
Inter<·o:legiate Knights is a Na"
8 :00-Central at · CPS in Tacoma tional Fraternal organization ens un d,ay d mner
As the couples. entered the dance
c Io th es WI·11 b e
·
they w.ere greeted · by a recep- appropriate for- the event.
Sunda.y,. Dec. l2
compassir.g the colleges and univ.
tion lin e m ade up of Dr. a nd Mrs. •
·- - - - - - - - 2 :00 - 4 :00 "Christmas in t he ersities of twelve Northwestern
McConneiJ, Dean and Mrs. Stinp.
Union" - Cub Lounge
states. This non-profit service club
son, Mary Mathewsol'I, and the ofTuesday., Dec. 14
had its birth on the University of
\ ,
oficer _of the Associated Women
3 :00 - 5 :00- Wassail Party- Cub W~s hington campus . in 19S2. In
Louise Bradshaw Richard Hall
Students .
Lounge.
1936 ewe innaug urated I. K. into J o hn Owe_n and Ralph Harris wer~
The~e officers included Leona
At thei;· Dec. 2' meeting the InDec. 15, 16 & 17
its college program.
i:oitiated into Hei:'odoteans Central
P_anerH~ , pres1_dent; Cathy Me tcalf, ternati::mal Relation~ Club proWed., Thurs. and Fri.
Being a college service club the social science honorary,' at the
v1ce-pres1dent, _Joanne Ander.son, gram comm ittee submitted an outFinals for Autumn quarter.
I. K.'s t11 ke part in many social home of D r. Sam uel Mohler Tuestreasurer' Mane . Fugate'. secr2- 1line of plans for the coming Winactivities s uch as the followin g: day nig ht.
tary; Grnce K eeslmg, socia~ com- ter quarter.
constructi ng the Queen's HomeTo become a Herodotean, one
m1ss10ner ; and S~zanne Faure,
Each meeting will include a s um:., .
coming float; selling the frosh ini- must h ave superior rating in at
court~sy chairman.
I mary of the news of the week,
tiation beanies; sponsoring .the I.K. least 15 hours of upper division
_:Music for the dance was pro-1 given b; on~ . of the m embe rs.
·
fonpa1; us hering at various events: credits in social science.
, v1ded hy Harley Brumbaug h and Students may a lso volunteer : o
..
conducting the Sweecy Day bingo
Faculty - members were guest
the Esquires.
lead u.iscussions on significant
The :'..!l-co;;ege play_ "On Bor- games, and patrolling the basket- speakers at the last two busine'ss
world problems.
/
rowed J im_e ' was given Thur~- I ball games.
meetings of the group. On NoGuest speakers will also be spon- day and Friday l;)ights of la_st wee!<
Only second quarter · freshmen ve mber 9 Dan Oppleman spoke on
sored, including off-campus per- at 8 :l 5_ m . the college auditonum. are eligible to apply for I. K. mem- "The Day That Prague Fell". Dr.
Enthus1as t1c crowds attended both ber·s hip. The merits · upon which Jean Keller discussed the relationsons a.; we JI as s t a.ff mem b e~·s. nights.
Mary Mathewson of the English _ The entire actions took place in incomin ~ Frosh are chosen is as s hip of the study of literature to
departmrnt is scheduled to report the living . .,.. 00 m a nd back yard
follows: s cholars hip; recommenda - the study of history at the No· E_,gyp t .
..,.
of t"10ns f rem th e D e an o f Me n a n d vember 23 meeting.
on h er yea r m
t he Northrup
home.
On t lw production staff of the house counsellor; personality, a nd
The Home Economi cs Club held . IRC me mbers will a lso be workits annual initia tion at 7 :30 Mon- mg_with the_ delegates to the Mod2l play we:: t. promter, Rochelle Sher- the interest shown in the club.
f day night in the Facu1ty Lounge Umted Nat101:1s Conference to be man ; :: tage manager, Dick WinnThe:::. K. aspirants who are chos-

Christmas Party
Set for Sunday

rampus Calendnr

I K's Plan
T. se Iec
·t

ew Mem b·e r·s

Hero d0 t eons

I n .I t1.ate F0 u r

I RC Ians
IWinter Agenda

I

I

A d•
E •
I
u 1ences· nJQY
All-C II
Pl
o ege ay

Home Ee Club

Initiates 18

.r

ofI;~~e c~~~ttkus

he~~st~~e:eb;~d-~~~g

~~;~e e~~~t~.ci~~ll ~~~ks~~fo;~~

Legislators

spoke about t he
tfh_el Winter
(Continued on page Twol
fam ily life and customs of Ger- qu ar er agen a, two I ms were E l P .· .
d .
B
'·
s hown 0!1 Brazil- one of the three
ar
nee, scene ~ ign,_ enneLt
many, and other g uests were Helen
Castleb2;:ry; set cons truct1on, DraMichaelsen, and Mrs . Irene Mc(Continued on Page 2)
matic F;·oduction class, ha nd proGuire.
I
~ -----perties, Lynn . F a irma n a nd Larry
1
Refreshments were served, and
Bowen,· Costumes, Shirley Shreve
Kappa Pi, art honorary, held its
J
plans are being made for a sty e
a nd Jo;rnne Risden; make-up , annual bazaar Dec. 7 and 8 at
' show on F eb. 14.
Barbar:1 Conrad, Barbara Newell, 7 p .m. in A-300. Townspeople and
Thqse initiated were Genevieve
and the Dramatic Pmductions
Penfield, Janette Scott, Nancy· EllClass .
students were invited to attend.
Classes
.od
Some of the items included in
that
meet
6th
Perl
wood, Jo Hartmen, Atha Twildwell,
·
T e
d Th
·n
t f
f.
On th·~ Business Staff were ad- this sale were: Christmas cards,
Shirley Kapp, Diane Drake, Donna
u s. an
urs. wi mee or m- vertising, Jane Simmons; publici:
Hughes, Meg Anderson, Lois Brad- a l exams on Wed. Dec. 15 from 2-3 ty, CAMPUS CRIER staff, Bon- mobiles, and . jewelry. The proshaw, Mary Pennington, J 0 an p.m. Tlfr•. correction of the fin::tl
ceeds are to be divided between
· t·
h d 1
h
th nie Wiley, Director of Publications; the students, who will receive 80
e
Pierce, Regina Russel, Arlene xamma wn· sc e u e c anges
e programs , John
Rosenkranz ·,
ti me frcm 1 3 pm to ? 3 pm fo"
p.ercent and Kappa Pi will receive
Stokes, Audrey Anderson, Donna 1
·J •
·
•
~
·
•
•
house, Spurs; music, Shirley LarDunn, Peggy Orr, and Imogene c asses meeting Tues. and Thurs. kin and Henry Eickoff.
20 percent .
Powriall.
6th per:od.
Students working on this even t
Schedu:es of the test for .Next
are: Ben c;astleberr:y, Don ShepOfficers of the Home Economics
Club are president, Nathalie He inz; week are available in the regisConcert Set for Tuesday
pard, Don Baker, Ly nn Williams,
vice president, Daryl Chellis; sec- trars c-f~ice in the adm inistration . The d epartm~ nt of music will M a r 1 e n e Heisserm a n, Kathleen
building . Students will meet for present a student recital Tuesday Arnoldt, ·· Rudy Kova cvich, Nancy
retary, Cathie Metcalf ; treasurer, regular classes. Monday and Tues- evening in the College Audi"torium S
Al.
R
Ph 11"
Wilma Bettas ; scribe , Donna Foltevens .
ice
ussom ,
Y is
Jin ; and co-catering chairmen, day.
Finals start
Wednesday at 8 :00. All students (are invited Rockne, Betty Sei:es un , Roberta
Margaret S~bbs an~ E~~e An~ morn~_g_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t_o_a_tt_e_n_d_.______________c_a_r_t_e_r_._a_n_d__K_a_t_h_y_C_a_d_i_·e_u.
erson .

Kappa
·.
Pi" Holds.
Annua I Bazaar

COrrec t"Ion Ma de

0 ·n f"Ina Is Date

Twelve state legislators from the
Central \\'astiington district visited the CWCE campus Dec. 7, to
learn first h and t he nee ds of the
college .
The legislators were taken on a
tour ,of ·an t he buildings, had dinner at the commons and heard ·
brief taiks given by Dr. Robert
McComwll a nd Victor J. · Bouillon
of the Board of Trustees. After
dinner the g roup went to the faculty lotmge for a question and answer reriod and learned of the
increase in enrollment this year.
Ot!\eo:s attending the meeting
were· representatives of the college
administration; Ellensburg business 1nen; Clifford Kaynor, publisher of the Ellensburg Daily Record; J ce K endall of KXLE and
other m embers of the Boar d ,Jf
Trustees.

"Come t o the' Stable"
Set by UCCF Tonight

Pre-Registration
Completed for
Winter Quarter
This quarter between Nov. 29 and
Dec . 3, approximately 875 students
are · pre-registered, reports the offi ce of the registrar.
The number of students taking
out accident insurance will not be
known until registration is complete, the first of winter quarter.
Students who plan on reg istering the first of winter quarter are
r eminded that for the first time,
students will b e able to purchase
accident insurance when they register ..

Visit Campus

' CAST

MEMBERS of th-e 'fall quarter play, "On
R onnie Magers, BlaJne Thurmond, Gary Irvine,
Castleberry, Trina Hoisington, Geraldine Poland,
play was given in the college auditoriwn la.st

Borrowed Time," .are, left to right, D avid Patrick,
J ohn Conno t, Roger Asselstine, Lynn Randi~ll, Ben
Larry Bowen, Janet Donaldson and Pat Short. The
Thursday and Friday,

A c0mbination of humor and
pathos will light the screen when
th e film "Come To The Stable"
is shown tonight at 7 o'clock in
t he College auditorium .
Starr ing Loretta Young and Celeste H olm, this drama depicts the
life of two Catholic nuns who are
in a b a~le against worldly odds .
Through much sorrow and failure ,
the, Siskrs attempt to establish a
hospital in a poverty-stricken district of France. Althoug h it appears to be a los ing battle, the
author cf the story, Clair Boot h
Luce, r cincludes .it with a happy
note.

\
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THE CAMPUS CRIER

TV or Not TV?

McConnell .Speaks
A.t Club Meeting

by Dick Bibler

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

So you want television in the CUB?
It sounds 'like a wonderful idea at first glance, but let's
look at- it a· bit more closely. . It isn't as simple as it looks.
Your College Union Board has b~en discussing the proposal' for . several weeks. Here are some difficulties that have
arisen-questions that you students need to answer yourselv:es.
With the limited CUB budget, do you want to spend about
$5 oo' for a television set insta'llation, ·plus $J. 5 0 a month service .
charge plus upkeep on the set? Do you want to .give up.;. a
room in the alrea.dy crowded CUB for a TV room, probaoly
the Northwest lounge?
.
The CUB board is seriously considering the placing of television in the Union, but it needs to know how you, the students,
feel about the matter. Board ~embers need your opinions ~s
individual students and student organizations. If yoti have i;tn
opinion either way write you~ letter in care of the board chairman, · Dean Stinson. His faculty box number is 38.
If the board re.c eives little response from the students they'
will <i,ssume there is insufficient interest in TV in the CUB: The
final 'd .e cision · will be made in several weeks after cons1derng
the o.pnions and . number of the letters. that are receved.

Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:

1954

Dr. Hobert McConnell wa s the
guest f;peaker at the Whi tbeckShaw Club m eeting last Sunday,
Dec. 5, which was their last m eeting of ~ he quarter.
Dr. M cConnell spoke about h is
own b'O!ckground and experiences
in the West, citing some of his
many t1·avels in t he Wes tern h alf
of the United States. He e_mpha sized g wgr a phy, discussing his im·
pressioPs of the increasing pop ula·
tion and s chool enrollm ent.
Mrs. -Reginal Shaw, wife of a
late follnder of t he club, was also
a guest at tl'ie. meeting.
Hot. cider and coo\{ies topped off
the evenings meetingwhich
was
presiderl ·over b y · Bo!J HeikE;ll.

Sn.y pp Selected
APO President

Ray's Daze ·

John Snypp wa s recently elected
president of t he Central chapter of
Alpha Phi Omega. Other officers
include: J eray Holmes, vice president; Joe Venera, corresponding
secretary; Tom Newell, r ecording
secretary; Bill Bourn; historia n ;
and Mike Lacey, publicity chair man.
Seven members attended the
APO regional convention which
was held last week end on t he
PLC campus in Tacoma, The national convention will be held in
Milwaukee on December 28-30.
Two Central members pla n to
make the trip.

By STEBNER

This letter concerns the offH as anyone got a match? M atchcampus sponsored mixer he ld es are getting harder to get around
Tuesday, November 23rd. It may here than .an "A" out of a psychoseem. a little late to ·bring this logy class. Just think~of the monproblem up, but I feel it is 011e ey some enterprising yourig thug
to take soine action on sooner or could make selling matches two
later.
·
for a nickel. If this keeps on, I ' m
Since I am livi~g off-campus, it going to start rubbing two maple
very . well may be that .:r · don'.t bars together for a spark to light
understand the college dorm life . . ·my cigarettes. No doubt by. the
However, news travels fast on a . time his !j.rticle c.omes out Friday
small campus like ours.
the snack bar. will }:le ki:ee deE_!P
When we originally . planned the in matches, and I, as. usual, ~111
BY BRUCE FERGUSON
dance. before the Thanksgiving va- be standing around lett!ng the wmd
SGA President
cation we wanted to. schedule_ it whistle through my head.
'
from either 7-10 p.m. or 8-11 p .m.
1iiteIIect?
'
~o that .the . students could really
I'm sorry to hear that the ID:lnake a grand affair of their last GTS hasn't been a ble to meet lateWhat did
think of the r egis-,
night before the vacation. How- ly. For those of you wqo are not
tratwn lme ·
. Monday, Dec. 6, the Vet's Club
ever, due to dormitory rules (es- familiar with this group, it is the
I have hard many comments and held a business apd social m eetpecially for the women students Intellectual Discussion Group and
the ones I have heard are far from ing. The first half hour was spent
Wesfey Club
on cam1Jt1s) we were inhibited from Temperance"' Society. It seems
There will be a social evening good. I heard one person say, "I planning next y ears social cale nhaving a big dance like this be- that the hall' the IDGTS were using
was number five before the l ine dar.
cause late leave for women was for. t heir meetings h as been tem- a t the Lester Rink residence startstarted ·a nd t hen 14 when the door
A 20 minute s kiing film entitled
not granted. As a result, we ha j porarily closed :f or er-ah business ing befvlieen 7 .30 a nd 8 :0-0. A 11
?pened.
1'.hen
25
more.
squeez.
e
d
"Ski
Holida y" was shown after the
Wesley
Club
m
embers
are
welcom·
e
a mixer from 7-8 a nd all were nice reasons, but it will be available
and I fmally made it 45 mm- business ·meeting.
to attend.· A painting party wili m
little . boys and g irls.
utes la te1·."
~hortly for f uture meetings.
be ha d at the Church on SaturdaY,
. · Her,e is what really burns me
Another r eply was, "It took me IK,s Select Me~~~~ ' .
:.,,
Methods?
afternoo
1
.
The
r
egtililt
·"1neeting
•and makes me mad. They qan
days to get reg istered and
. . •,
.
.
have ·dorm m eetings once a week _ if:15;':time fo1' .~finai exams again, ~vill' be had OIJ Sunday ev~ning three
this was .because of the line-break<t:onti._n ued fr~m P,age ()ner.:. /
that convene at 10 :15 a nd last un- a nd I ha ve some pointers for the f rom 5 :3G to 7 :30'"' {1.-tn: - ·' .
ers." ·
·
en will serve .as pledges for a 4
til 11;0-0 or late'r where attendance fres hmen on the subjec.t. The rea.
·
.•
I to 6 w0e.~: p eriod. At the end of
Luthe,r
Club
,
is required. It seem s to m e that , son I say freshmen is t hat by the
Luther Club is having a Christ~ .: un~e1. ·stand that the ]me-break- the alloted time , each pled.ge is
college stu~ents can judge _for time y.o u are an · upper cfassm an
e1s ~1~ a lso popular (or unpopu- judged 011 t he merits of his permas
party on Sun~y evening. All
'themselves on ·some social activ- you will have your own methods
la~·) m the Comi_;ions . Why must formance in service work. He 5s
member.:; are invited to attend.
Hies like this and should be g iven for exam s.
this be tolerated·
then informed of his acceptance or
(1) Bring a large s upply of pena few liberties.
Newman Club
At one time the !K's wanted to rejection.
l've h eard t hat one r eason for cils to the exam, so you may drop
Sa in Schille was elected fourth do a school service and patrolled 1 "We h1.. ve h a d a good year so
the l~te leave not being granted them on the floor at appropriate Vice President of the Northwest the <;:ommons chow ·Une. This was far. I C;nly hope that the freshfor the · Thanksgiving . mixer was times . This gives you a n excuse p!·ovince of .Newman Club a t the met with "looks that kill" from men feliows a vail themselves of
because the students · wouldn't study for looking at the "Pony" tattoed convention held in Eugene, Oregon the other students (they must have this opportunity t o help t he school"
that night. -In a nswer to that, on youe leg , or the pape r of the two weeks ago. O,thers · attending .been the g uilty ones)·
/
said Al Stevens, I. K. Duke.
those who have studying to do will person ·n ext to you.
the conv_ention were President,
I admit any line up has its...faults
plan their tiine accordingly. Be(2) · Bring a piece of glass and Tom Cm·lson, John Lyons, ·and Un- but as lJng as they must be for msides, how mariy students can real- s crape it ove r a t in can through pinco Seg undo. Ali' members are ed, let's cooperate and make theni Critical Years Ahead
ly, do effecti¥e studying the night out the t est.· This \Vill upset the invited to attend the Chrisµnas more 11Ieasant. Maybe you h ave
other stude\lts causing them to pa rty being held '.:lt Miss Hebler's a solution. If you do, ho v a bout In Science Education
b efore a vacation anyway?
·
m ake mistakes which will lower residenc"! on Sunday evening .1t suggesting it to your representaAccording to a r eport of a con· ·
•
L a i'ry Bowen I their gr ade and raise yours. · ·
5 :00 p.m. ~aroling will follow. tive or coming to our next coun- ference on nationwide problems of
Editor's Note - Bravo! ~ good
(3) If the test is an essay, w r ite Each one is asked to bring a 15 cil meeting ·and telling us ." Y 'o u
science teaching in the seconda ry
point well .taken. As a veteran of
a s hort paraaraph on " Hog Rais- cent g i~t for the g it!. excha nge:
will be belping yourself a nd your schools ~eld at H arvard University,
these re.quired housemeetings, I
.
.
h"'
p k. t "
d
ag ree. ·1•m sure· a lot of •other
mg 1n Sout er n
a IS an
a '.1
friends.
ther e will be critical y ear s a head
people do, too.
show it to the professor s tatmg
H ave you liieard ther e a r e only in science t eaching .
--·--·..:c_·- - ·- - ·
you are not s ure you unde rst a nd IRC Plans Agenda
twelve more shoppiIJg d ays t il
the question and is your answer
<Continued from page. One >
Chr istm as? And better n ews for
partially correct. They will usual- countries IRC has r equested to rep- you s tL!dent ·t eachers-only four
ly fall into the trap and give the resent a t the Model UN c orifee- and a half da ys more of tea ching !
answ er or a clue to it.
Truthfully, did you ever think you
ence .
(4) Above a ll, don't bite th_e procould la st the whole qua rter? The
Telephone 2 -4002 - 2·2191
Ca
rl
J
ohnson
of
the
Science
DeThe Infirma ry has b een a rath- fessor, if you s hould get angry w ith
p
a
rtmen
l
was
the
g
uest
.
speaker
firs~
week
wa
s
enoug~
for
.m
e,
the
Published
every lj'rida:i:, except test
er busy place t his quartet . Head him . H e m ay not under stand tha t
crym g t owels were piled high. But week .and holidays, durmg the y~ar
nurse: Maxine Taylor reports ~there you have b e.en .eating in 1he "Com- last n if.;ht, · D ec . 9. He spoke on when 1 look b ack on it a ll 1 won-I and. bt- wee~ly dunng· l!ummer sess10n
his 'vis it to Sweden last s ummer
,
·
as the offi cial publication of the Stuhave . b een ·over 110 b ed . p atients · ons " - a nd fltmk you.
·
~er wh. er~ a ll the t1~e ":ent. I be- dent Gov.ernment ~sodatiop of Cenand , alco showed slides . .
with · ailments r anging from foot~
IIe \·e ~ •ude nt t eachincr is a <>'OOd tral V.:as.hmgton CoJJege, Ellens~urg.
Comments?
·
RC h
t
"''
·
"'
"'
Subscr1pt10n rates, $3 per year. Prmte!l
ball injuries to ge ne ral fatigue.
In the s prmg I
opes ·o spon- goal to i·each and shortly after tha t by the Record P ress, Ellensburg. En·Famous
last
words:
The quarter st arted out with a
sor
the
''Int
er
national
Road
Show"
comes
your
BA.
What
could
be
tered as second class matter at the
" But "doc" you can 't flunk ·me. f
·
bang· when Jack Lippold, a ·fresh•t 0 f W h"
Ellensburg post office. Represented
t '1c U mvers1
rom
Y
as
m
ga
b
ett€r
r
ewa
rd
for
4
years
of
for
national advertising by National
man · from Richland, was injured I'm a s enior this year."
ton which makes an annual tour. study ("!).
Advertisi ng Servioi:s. Inc., 420 Madison
"I'm
going
to
"cool"
t
his
test.
in ari initiation accident.
To a ll of you. 1· sincer ely \yish Av:dit~::wL~~r~~:~:·
The. s how is · composed primarily
From then on -the infirma ry was He gives nothing but true a nd of for~ign students who " g ive you a Merry Christmas and hope
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a
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Well
that
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direction
of
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'Last Roundup'
Set for Tonight

Applications

For Model UN
Now R-eady The fitth annual Model United
Nations Conference will be held
at San F rancisco Sta te College
during the latter pa rt of February.
The exoct date will be determined
in the 11ear future.
During .the past four years ,
CWCE has participated in all the
conferences,
r epresenting
_the
the countries of Turkey, Pakistan ,
Iraq, a nd Iran over the period (,f
t he four years.
·
Again this year, the Student
Government Association plans to
send representatives from t he
CWCE .::ampus. All students who
are interested in attending the
conferen c e~. are urged to submit
applications for tent-ative appointm ent.
Application forms are now available in the offices of Dr. Samuelson and Dr. Odell, and ·should be
s ubmitteci, if PQssible, before De.:cember 17.
Th
·
•tt
.
h
f
e. commd1 'dee m. c arge. od
1
s e ecting can i ates 1s .compnse
of Dr. Samuelson, Dr. Williams,
Dr. Odell, Bruce Ferguson, and
Landon E step. Twenty students
will be chosen tentatively from
which 14 will be selected to attena the ~onference.
P repar?.tions for the event will
begin i111mediately after Christmas wtcation.

Page Three
says, " Don 't hesitate; walk if you
have to."
.Honey us ually contains less t han
20 per <:ent of water.
-

Men-get your dates lined up .
Tonight is the _night Munro Hal1
has _set for-" The Last Round-up" . New Shoes
Don 't bother to dress up , just and Repairing
was h your ears a nd follow t h e
crowd to t he Men 's Gym.
j
Da ncing begins a t 9 :OO p.m . a nd
ends at midnight . Twenty fi ve
428 North ~ne
cents is t he price; fifty cents if '=;;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;~
you bring ·your date. Lee Her - .:;;;
rick's Ba nd will' s upply up-to-da te
dance m usic with a ,western tinge .
Remember, this is your 1 a s t
chance to let your hair down· before the finals. Jim Ca rlton, so·cial - chairman · for Munro - Hall;

Star
Shoe Shop

I

Hollywoo.d.-

\

ENTERTAINING during the floor · shO\v of the Snoball formal
Friday night is Larry DiPalma, who played accordion solos. Over
. 500 students and faculty members• atoonded the. tolo, which is
sponsore<l · annuaUy by A WS.

Hong Kong Student Paints; Cooks;.
Ian Plans Chemistry . Doctorate·
•
· ~Hong Kong is .a very beautiful place to live, if you weren't so nea·rwhat you · doq't like: But .what the Americ.ans. really -want· to .k1~ow
are how are th~ Chmese, how do they feel, thmk, and what do they
need and want, Ian Thomas Pau, •
foreign student from Hong Kong, . Chinese paintl~g This tail slender
said
·
.
· ·
·
boy also likes to cook and con•.
Ian, pronounced E-on , would like siders himself a chef, "amatuer,"
to give a t.lllk on the Chinese peo- he added. The popular dish »f
ple. "If everyone in the Unite? Chop Suey is unknown in China
St~~es hel~ed, we cou1d save Chi- and in a literal. translation means, .
na, he said.
"Bits arid pieces · of everything ."
"If Ch;na was back in the U. S. On campus he a ttends the Yomig
democracy's hands instead of Com- Democrats Club and ffiC.

I

Drive•ln

Scarfs

·cleaners

Plain and Print

Gloves
Wool and Leather

Across From

Esther-Marian

College Auditorium

406 N. Pearl

munists, 80 per cent of the worlds
Ian is one of about 10 students i' :;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~E;;;;;;::;~~===~=;;;;;:::;=~==;;:~
'problems ..:vould be solved," said from--Hong· Ifong-- studying ·· in- this- ~•
Ian, and 1f you solve the hardest country and ·is . interested in getproblem, ~hen you ~an- solve other· ting more students from China over
i>r~bl~~s m places hke Europe and here fo . study. _ Anyone having a
Ita y.
suggestion may write to him, Box
·Iai:i. chose · Central . because he'd 109.
.I
The Industrial . Arts . Club, . re- ' 1like to_get used· to t he .:Amerfoan ,.;;;:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;::::;::::;::::::,
cently sponsored a Christmas" sale way, felt the ·advisors could . help
For
of articlo?S made by the club mem- more in a · small college"'and M.r.
bers during various work nights. Rogel ·and Mr.· Mitchell wrote nice
, Firesides - Dances ~ Parties
These ' articlei include · plastic letterS,"
salt a nd pepper shakers and gaily
Here he doesn;t have much time
_P re-Chilled Rilady to Serve
decorated drums and w,ooden toy· for his hobbies of photography and
blocks .for children.
· - -.;;;::::::·::::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;
.
PUNCH BOWL ON REQUEST
The proceeds ·from · this project ·"'Every1hing in
wi11 be used by the club to sponsor
/
S·
Photography"
future programs including speakers a nd professional activities .
.
CONF~CTION· ERY
For further infor mation about
P61'80nalized Lubrication
obtaining these items contact any
702 N. Main
Phone 2-631.6
Across from Safeway
311 N. Pine
2-5641
of the IA club members or Glen
Phone 21'-6266
Sogge, advisor.

IA Club Holds
Christmas Sale

·Portraits
of
Distinction ·
'~ .

Heglar'
RichfleId Service

Photo Center ·

ALLEN'S

New filter .cigarette brin'gs
flavor back to .filter smoking!

ST
Winston tastes good~
. .
like a cigarette should! ·
.

• Now there's a filter smoke
college men and women ~an really
. enjoy! It's Winston,·the new,
· king-size,. filter cigarette with r eal
flavor-full, rich,. tobacco flavor!
You're bound to enjoy 'Winston's
finer flavor. And you're sure to
. Winston's finer' filter•
appreciate
. This exclusive filter is unique, .
different; truly superior! It works
so effectively-yet doesn't "thin''
the taste. Winstons are kingsize fqr extra :filtering .action.
Easy-drawing, too-there's no
effort to puff!
Try a pack of Winstons-the filter
cigarette that br ings flavor back
to filter smoking!

-WINSTON .. . the· easy-drawing filter cigarette!
R . J , R EY NOLDS TOBACCO C O., W J NSTON• S ALEt.fJ N,

0.
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1 Tty~uts

For
'Harvey' Set

Tryouts for the all-college winte'r
play, "Harvey", were set this
week for January 11 and 12 in the
college auditorium by E. Allyn
Thompson, director.
Pia)!. books have been ordered
and will be on reserve in the Library at the beginning of the new
quarter. The play will be given
on Thursday and Friday, March 3
and 4.
Beca11se a portrait is needed '.)f
the leading male role , Elwood P.
Dowd, 1.his part will be cast ~n
advance. There are eight other
excellent character roles and three
supportbg character parts.

SANTA'S HELPERS in the persons of College Elementary School
5th graders are shown making decorations for their Christmas
tree. Besides deco~ations the children have made Red Cross gift
boxes, .baskets and figurines for the Christmas giving.

Kids Get 'Chr·istmas Spirit
By Working on Gift Boxes
· By. FLOY WHITNEY

BOSTIC'S
DRUG

I
I

, K. E.

Sunday, Dec. 12, t he Cha nning
Club will present "Torment", a
Swedish film at 8 :30 p .m . in the ,
college auditorium.
This is the second film in a
series of foreign films the Chane.
ping Club is presenting.The Channing Club reminds the
stud~nts that. they must have their
tickets . with them to get into the
show.

" The play is good enough. that
we don't have to c;:opy any characterizations and so our actors and
actresses will have an opportunity
to dev0lop . their • own interpretat ions," Thompson remarked.

"Joy . to the World, the Lord Is Come . . ." the words of this
traditional Christmas carol. can be heard throughout the ha lls of ta~
College Elementary School.
As I entered the 5th grade room,0
,
Frances Shuck's student's were business stores But thanks to the
busily working away, singing and C 11
I d t. · 1 ;., t Sh
th
humming tl:~e words of this and 0 ege n us na
r s
op,
e
other songs. Paper, paints and bases of the baskets were made,
kids were scattered in little and tpe ,whole thing costs · only- a
groups throughout the classroom. rew cents.
Miss Shuck told me that the ·
boys a nd girls are making 'd ecoraThese projects, although giving
tions for their Christmas tree, and the boys and girls practi.c e in de- I
asked a cute little girl by the veloping creative skills, more imname of Lynn Randall to explain portantly bring about feelings r>f
the process to m e. Lynn, (who good-will and joy to others during
by the way, played the part of this Christmas Season.
"Pud" in the play, "On Borrowed
Time") confided in m e right off
the bat that she LOVED horses,
and wanted one REAL bad, but
that they couldn't find a pasture
place for one yet.
She led me over to the partially
decora ted Christmas tree where
. olorful bells, gay snowflakes, and
other ornaments were placed here
and there on its branches. A ·g roup
of boys were busily cutting t i n
cans at a nearby desk.
Lynn informed me that they- are·
·cutting these cans, and :tnaking
bright snowflakes and. bells out of
the designs ,. which they later will
paint, or sprinkle with sparkles.
The rubber rings around jar lids
were .being covered with bright
ribbon; and ·hung on the tree also.
Some of the boys were taking egg
cartons a na cutting the individual
e gg partitions out. They were
painting them, and hanging little
colored Christmas balls on the inside.
·
Across the hall Miss Hill, t h e
foµrth grade instructor was putting up a display of Red Cross
Gift Boxes in the case. She told
me that the boys and girls in her
class had decided to try and make
other needy~children throughout the
world happy on Christmas a nd
were gathering marQles, soap,
tooth brushes, ribbons, a nd other
nice things to fill ' the boxes.
Besides filling gift boxes for the
Junior Red_ Cross, t he students in
t he room were busily weaving baskets. -The boys and girls told me
tbat the baskets are for their pare nts and friends for Christmas
presents. The baskets looked and
felt like some of the more expensive ones that can be found in

I

Channing Club Shows
Second Film Sunday

CLEANERS
Personalized .
Service .
Where . Quality

ls-

Maiden Form Bras
Knee-Length liose

Not Expensive

Cecil'~ Apparel

Next to Clinic on Sixth

· 421 No. Pearl

The

~appiest

People

We Know . . .
Are those _who are working and savi ng toward particular

4th and Pearl
Phone 2-6261

objectives, or those -.yho have worked and saved, and are
now enjoying those objectives, with a .fe eling, ~s Webster
says: "Of freedom from fear , anxiety or care."
ELLENSBURG BRANCH

Morgan

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCt

Music
404 No.· Pearl
Phone 2-2376

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

lUCKV DROOl>iES ? OODLES !
•

I

· CONTOUR CHAIR
FOR INDIAN FAKIRS

Richard S. Nelson
Creighton University

WHAT'S THIS? Forsol~tionsee paragr~ph belo;.

Philip W agher
Western Illinois State College

.::-

.,:

;::

T

ODD

& ---~--
EATEN T-BONE STEAK

BULLET HOLES FROM
SQUARE SHOOTER .

Judy Magaram
U.C.L.A.

brands-and by a wide margin-according to the latest,
greatest coast-to-coast col~ege survey. The No. 1' reason:
Luckies taste better. They taste better, first of all, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted" ....:_the famous Lucky
Strike process- tones up Luckies' light, good~tasting tobacco
to mak~ it taste even better. Now for the Dtoodle above,
titled: Inept smoke ring blown by ept 1:1moker. He's ept, of·
course, because he smokes Luckies.. Be ept yourself and enjoy
the be!~er-tasting cigarette. • ~ • Lucky Strike.

13ette1t ~te l.ilckle~ ...
Model Bakery
Across From Penney's

Student Group ·Discounts
\

Alfred J. Farina
Hunter College

r----------------- ~

..

STUDENTS.!

I

E4RN 525!

I
I
II

Lucky Droodles* are
pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay
$25 for all we use,
. a nd for many we
don't use. So send·
, every o_riginal
Droodle in yo ur
,...1 noodle, with i ts
title, to
I descriptive
Lucky Droodle,
.I .P.O. Box 67, New
I Yor~ 16, N. Y.

I

.. .

;:.~

,.,.,.,.,..~

,•.•,,•.w. (~~

r ;. *DROODLE's~

Copyrig ht t 953
by R oger Price

L-----------

LUCKIES TASTE BEDER
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
.
tf'~ ,,
o/'L_ ___ p_______
OA. T. Co.

OX MAKING .OXTAIL SOUP

Allan Freund
Michigan Normal

IT'S A .FACT! College smokers prefer Luckies to all other

BAKERY·DELICACIES

CENTER LINE ON MOUNTAIN
ROAD PAINTED BY NAN
WALKING BACKWAIDS

~~;.,,eo"
11-$1..-- ,...._
C I_
G _
A R
T _
T E_
S __
_E_

"tO~sfe-1

."'beJW·
.

-

-
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IREW Theme
Announced

FTA Attends
Convention
In Spokane_

"Chri s ~ .
The Hope of The
World," is t he t heme chosen for
this yeur' s Religious Emph asi~
Week which is t o be held the latter part of Janua ry.
John Grove, general chairma11
for the event, commented, "This
year REW hopes o make the peer
ple of C'e ntral aware of the one
wa y to s ave our world. That way
is thr oug h Chr ist."
During th_is week you will hear
various speakers from many denominations. There will also be
a breakfast, assemblies, book displays, personal conferences a nd
wors hip.

Saturd<J y , Nov. 20, ten repre. p r esenta tives from CWCE's FTA
chapter a ttended the Eastern Regional Cnnvention of the Washington Association fo Future Teachers
of Am8rica at Holy Names ColCENTRAI, MUSIC STUDENTS were among the members of the mass. choir that presented the
lege in Spokane.
M essiah in the Morgan gym on Sunday evening. Wayne Hertz was co-director of the· chorus and
Herbert Bird directed the ~rchestra.
Students th,at a tte nd this .con- ~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~-·
·
vention from Sweecy were: Mary
Penningy6n, Larry DiPalma, La·,,_
1
ry Bow211, Eloise Anderson, Bob
Sullivan, Barbara Conrad, Jess
Frost, Victor Olsen and Cathie
Metcalf. The faculty advisor was
With a tip of tbe hat and a deep
Anne Lembesis.
s igh of r elief, F all qu arter · bows
George
Frederick
H a ndel,'s m ade fol' the a nnua l Chr istm as
The p urpose of the m eeting wa s out for a nothe r y ear. Although MeE-siall was prese nted in a Sun- ba nquet to be ·held on We dnesEstima ted births for 1952 were
to (1) 1·e view, become famili a r with the cur ta in now d escends on this day e vening conce1·t by the com- d a y , D ecember 15 at 6 :00 p.m. in
a nd m a ke sugested improv~m~nts first qua rte r at Central, many un-· bined church choirs of Ellens- their respective dining halls . Stu- 3,824,000 while estimated deaths
w~re 1,494,000.
on t he new WAFTA const1tut10n, told scenes and episodes will . long burg , the high school choir, and dents w ill "dress" for dinner.
(2) tG pr:omote coopePation with be r e m e mbered for yea r s .to come. the Central Singers , accompa nied
.
'
The tro.ditional tur key dinne r , acIt r e quires 77,000 gallons of w a ter
other FTA groups , and (3) to nomi- 1
·
b
by the CWC orches tr a.
Thi rty- cented with candleligh t, will help
How m a ny s tudents rei:nem er th ree n r,mber s were presented in m a ke this on e of t he mos t c herish- to r efine 100 barr els of oil.
na te a nrl. elect a n ew coordina tor
for the t>astern r egion of WFTA. t ha t first week at Sweecy? Be tter the two-hour p erform a nce _at Mor- ed ba nqi,,e ts of t he year. In adThe c:m vention lasted from 9 :30 yet , how m any can forget it? 0~1en gan gy].n . ~,
dition , individua l favors a nd greens
a.m. ur.t_il 3 :15 p .m. The hign- 1 tation , !nitiations,_ club m eetm?s,
E dward G . Ca m ealy of Ellenslig ht of the c onvention cam e whe n a nd a l,1ttle studym g ~ere t he m- burg hie h school a nd Wa yne S. will help s e t t he m ood for t he
Lany lJiPla ma, Centr als FTA can- gredie nts of Sweecy's ftrs t ~11-Col H ertz of t he Central music fa culty Chr is tmas spirit. To hig hlig ht the
e vening, a ll stude nts will join in
FUEL OIL
didate for coordinator was elected lege cake.
wer e c horal directors, while· or- g roup ~hgin g of the ir Chr istm as
to that position.
As the trees be.ca m e b are ·of chestra was unde r t he dir e ction 'favorites. "
N. Water
Ph. 2-6621
The group · left Ellensburg Sa t- le a ves a nd t he a ir becam e more of H er bert A . Bird of the ColStudrnts · are encouraged to inurday morning s hor tly a fter 5 a.m . crisp ; the nu cleus of Centr alites lege.
vite on-cam pus g uests, a nd m a y
arriving a t Holy Nam e a nd regis- settled down to ra ll stud ies a nd asSolo is ts wer e chosen from t he purcha ~e tickets p rior to Tuesday ,
. t er ing jus t a s the convention was s ig nments .
personnel of the participat i:'Jg ~emb er 14 a t t he Com mons Ofto beg in . The convent ion group
choirs. They wer e s opranos D el- fi ce for $1 .10. T a bles for g roup s
Th rough the year s , it has b een or is Fill0a u , Jouce Leonard, a nd
wa s devide d into t en d iscussion
m ay uiso be reserved.
g roups . E ach group ha d a discus- customarily t a ken for g r a nted tha t Twyla Gibb ; contra ltos Lois K osUnion Service
s ion le:icer a nd a r ecor der . Cen- the first quar ter is the h ardest , at ki a nd Grace Ca rlisle; tennor s
The a nnua l n eed for n ew science
tral p rovided two of each . The least for incoming fre shme n . This J ess Gibb a nd Gordon Leavitt; tea chers now exceeds 7,000 a nd will
r ecorder s wer e E loise Ande rsoh qua r ter provided no exceptio'n. The a nd bar;tones- J ack Turner a nd
Upper -classmen were considerate J os eph
H a ruda ;
accompanists
and Barbara Conrad . The discussion ie aders were Lary Bowen a nd patient a nd even1;j.lally every- were Ma rie F ugate, Joa nne Anderwas
happy.
one
son a nd Marily n Olberg .
a nd Victor Olsen .
B ut can- it be? Only one week
401 N. Pearl
The mor ning was spent in disThis year: s performa n ce wa s t he
cussion , tl1e afternoon starte d with left in this term ? T he faculty are first p r esentation of the Messia h
8th and Pearl
Phone 2-1419
m ore dis cussion a nd then a sum- m a king pteparations for t he Chr ist- by t he college choir s ince 1951 .
"Your.Beauty,
H
ealth
and
Phone 2-2886
m ary. This was followed with t h m as holid a ys, a nd the s tudents are
Prescription Center"
p
reparing
for
the
fin
al
exams
.
So
election for dis tr ict coordinator .
The votes wer e counted a nd L a rry with a switch of the spotlig h'ts a nd
DiP almc. · was a nnoun ced the new s howering a ppla use from a l 1
coord ina tor . The ·m eeting was ad- Sweeceyites, Mr. Winter Qua rter
journed a nd all parties r eturne d m a kes his a ppearan ce .
hom e.

Fall Quarter
Begins Bowing

Messiah Sung !Christmas D·in~er
Sunday Night p~~P~'~''°~n.~e::a~mg

Stan Thomas

CHUCK &.DEAN'S

Ostrander _Drug

Dance Slated

Grad Returns
As Instructor -

Tomorrow evening K a mola H all
will sponsor an all-college da nce
· in the women 's gym which wi11
ollow the choral compe tition. The
· For Jim Paulson, substitute in- dance will feature a 'combo a n d
s tructor in m et a l work and crafts, gam es.
Refres hments will be
it has only been one step from se rved.
graduation from Central to teaching at the college.
Six years ago Paulson received,, lRoyal, Underwood, Remington,
Smith-Corona Portable
his diploma from· Sweecy and beTypewriters
gan teaching in the Seattle Public
Schools.
According to Glenn Hogue~ chair422 No. Pine
man of t he Art departme nt, P a ulPhone 2-7286
s on was one of the mos t outs tanding workers tha t they ha ve had
in the division.
When asked how he felt about
teaching a t his old alma ,m ater ,
Paulson a nswered, "It is ·certa inly
0
.
for a very
m ore e njoy a ble t ha n going to
school, a nd it is r eally a pleasur e
to teach students w ho desire to
lea r n som et hing ."

Patterson's Stationery

SLIPPERS
FOR

CHRISTMAS ·
ARE SURE TO PLEASE

W' hM1e 1he lt1rgest selic·
lion in town. Solve 'JO#f'
gi/1 problems in o#r Slipptlf'
Departmenl. • • • • • • , •

MANGE'S
BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

~~
}~·

New

On~

Clroose the Finest
Gift of All I

Day

Laundered

'
no seams to worry about!

Shirt Service
In at 1O--Out

I've (alien for seamless stockings by'

at 5

Nothing- could be liner
than a Keepsake for
Christmas. Choose now ·
from our collection of
beautiful Keepsakesthey're guaranteed per·

SERVICE
CLEANERS

feet!

One Day S ervice
I

Across the Street
~hea.tre

Also $100 to 2475
Wedding Ring $12.50

BUTTON JEWELERS

5 th and Pine
From the Li.,erty

•
EASY BUDGET TERMS .

VISTA

..

Special Budget Arrangem ents Planned for Students
As low as $25· down- an.d ·$25. a month. ..One year to pay with
110

interest or car rying ch arges.

Day and Dress Sheers $1.25-$1.50
Also Featuring Berkshire.
-and Cameo Lovely Stockings
•

ALL G I FI' WRAPPED

MUN DY'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE

IBob ''Hooks'' Logue Back

My Point of View ·

For Final Hoop Se.ason

By

H ats cff to King Bas ketball- him-~
self, Boh Logue Central's outstand- 1ketball jnspira tion award by his
ing contr ibution to the Evergreen t eamm'ltes .
Confere.1ce maple courts .
Last sea son against CPS at MorWhile a ttending _Renton high gan Junior High gym Bob moved
school, ;his 6 ft. 1 m., 180 pound into th e pivot position and went
senior \vas privileged to go to the on a scodng spree. By t;he end of
Class A State ' Basketball Tourna- · the game he had netted 38 points
•
m ent. 1;enton. placed seventh m even though the Wildca ts lost the
.
.
.
that 1941 class1c. Although he now game 76 to· 74 in the closing s e ;::Before we take off completely mto basketball, lets take a last plays for ward for the 19~4-55 Cen- onds.
1
look at the 1954 football season h ere at Sweecy.
tral hoop squad, Bob was a guard
Althoiigh . his ·. baseball eligibilit y
.
Central ran up an unimpressive 2-6 record this sea.son for . the when he played prep ball at Ren- is all used up', Bob hopes to . use
second straight year. The \\Tilclca.1s got both of their wins in home- ton.
his .. "bat and ball" knowledge ascoirtlng tilts this season.
Logue enro~led at Eastern Wash- sisting eoach Warren Tappin as a
. · .
·
student menJ:or
. .th e. cw·c h omecommg
Th ey b ea t E as t ern m
game
and came f ro m ington Cellege. after high school and
·
· · He was elected
behind _at .Vancouver, . B.C., to down UBC ' in their homecoming clas- he played two years of varsity to the Evergreen Conference basesic. · These impressive · wins along with · losses to· Whitworth, PLC, basketba ll · and baseball. He was ball squad last ·season when his
CPS arid Western put the Cats in fifth place-- in the league.· Eastern elected to · the ·All-Conference· base- pitchiiig· lielped Central take · sec":'as six~ with" a 1-5 record and. UBC took seventh ·place with a ball team his sophomore year : at ond pla<'e behind PLC in the consix straight league losses.
Cheney tech.
.
ference 'i'ace.
·ewe's 1954 -O:ames ·
Some fellows may think that · a
In · preparation · for a teaching
Whitm.a n 14- CWC o
CPS 6---:CWC o
hitch in the Army is an ordt;_al, career, Bob is majoring in P. E .
Lewis & Clark ' 14- CWC i3
Eastern 13-CWC 27
· but not Bob-. Ind he service, this and commercial art: . After two or
Whitworth · 15-'-CWC 6
UBC >l~WC 25
modest hut rugged athletic play- three years of teaching he expects
PLG 2Q..::.-CWC . 7 .
. Western 12--:-CWC 0 .
' to conti,1i.Je his educ·a tion at . the
' 1 looked up Centralis past football records . In the mes :and I
U of W or ·Ohio State College: · •
found ·some interesting facts; . The Wilcleats h.ave playC<\ 229 football ·
· When asked about the team, Lcr
games since 1905; they have won 118 games and lost 99.. games for a.
gue said "I believe we have a very
percentage· of · .515; and they ILa,ve also played 12 games that. have
good chnnce of going all the · way
ended in 't ies. ·
this season. · If we improve· our
Central's record for the past . five years . in very discouraging
running and passing attack; we'll
despite the fact that we have had a couple of Little All-Americans
make it rough on anybody, includand several Little All-Coast aT)d All-Conference players._ Siince 1950
ing Whitworth."
we have h.ad a 10-29-1 record for . a percentage ·of .256.

Bill Leth
Sports Editor

I

'Evans Chosen

l\faybe we can schedule some . .junior colleges_ next season so
that we can .g-et out of this two-year; only two wins slump.

Clayt<ln Evans, Central Wash·
· ing:ton Co.liege standout fulltmck,
One thing · that can be said about the .1954 . team is that they
broke the seven-year homecoming jinx. Well now on to basketball
was selected last we,ek for honfor the- next three months-.• · orable mention on the · Little -All·
Amerieait ·football- squad.
Logue Top Scorer
· EvallS was a near 60-minute
Central's three top scorers, all with better than a nine points
man in Centra.J's games this sr..a~
per game average, are back again this season. Forward Bob Logue,
BOB LOGUE
son a.ncLwas a terror on defense.
who is averaging better than 16 points per game this season, . led ·
the Central scorers with 291 points last season for a 12 points plus ed on a military team that copped He . WD8 . selected for honorable
average. He was closely pressed by the two Don's, Heacox and ·the championship · of the British mention. on the Evergreen ConMyers, each with almost a 10 point average.
Isies . . ·While he was stationed in· .f erence· All-Sta.r team th.iS
Logue also led the team in the percentage of shots hit. He hit Lonqon, Bob's hoop squad traveled ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;
H percent of the time in league games and 48 percent of the time extensively over the Continent of
- House or apartment
In all games. Myers was next with 48 percent· in league games and Europe. He alsn played .for the- WANTED
tor greater part of Christmas
S8 p e rnent in all games.
Reserve guard Jim Hanson, followed team that was the champs in the .. vacation. Would like to sublet
Myers wif"n , 4.0 percent aml 36 percent in league and c~nfe~nce Second Army area.
from · student or faculty. Re•
g~es respectiv"'.Iy.
The team as a whole hit for a , percen~.age , of, 83
sponsible care -p romised. Tel.
for a.II gant~ J>layed last season.
·· .
After his discharge from ' the
8-3787 or write to Clareta
service in 1951, he played basketSmith, R.F.D. 2.
Last Year's Results
ball on the Renton Sportswear
EVERGREEN CONFERENCE
W
L
Pct.
PF · PA
team. This team was. singled out
Whitworth ..................................12
0·
1.000
783
665
to attenu the National A.A.U. tourPacific Lut her an ........ .............. 8
4
.667
793
702
nament in Denver.
827 . 820
.583
Puget Sound ........ ········-··········-·· 7
5
Being a forward on the Central
.500
756
799
Central 'W ash. -·· ············-·········· 6
6
squad has its ups and downs, but
Eastern Wash . .......................... 5
7
.417
769
702
· Bob seems to have the stamina to
U BC ...... ................................ .... 2
8
.200
569
651
W estern Wash . ............ .:............ 0
10
.000
overcome the difficulties. Last year
506
651
he was awa rded the Sweecy basThe 1954-55 bask etball team should come up with a better record
than last year 's (11-12 ) , with the material we have. Oux biggest
trouble this season will be our Jack of heighth.

season.

If m a r r ied m en m a k e good basketball players, which it looks
like th is seasor:i, CWC should come out on top this year. Ther e are
eight m arried m en on t he squad, four on· the starting five. Central's
top scorers Logue, Bob Dunn and Heacox are all married.

Central's Top Scorers
G
Logue ............. 3
Heacox .. .. .. ..... 3
Myers .... ....... .. 3
Dunn ....... ... .. ...3
Mccallum ..... 3
Fish .... .. ..........3
Wood '. ..... .. ... .3
Bishop ...... ...... 2
Maynick ....... 3
s. Hanson .....3

FG

FT PF TP

21

8

9

50

16

9

7

41

9
8
6
4
3
1
1
1

13
6
3
5
'3
1
1
0

9
7
3
2
4
2
2
1

31
22
15
13
9
3
3
2

Ave.

16.7
13.7
10.3
7.3
5
4.3
3

I'

~.7 ,

.7

Sewing Supplies and Materials
Sewing Machine Rentals .

Necchi -

Elna

·sheele?07S;~i~e Center I
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~---

I Huseth Named

For Position

David H . Huseth, a gr adua te ,
student at the University of Ore- 1~
gon, has been employed to r epla ce
Del Peter son in the Division of {I
Health and Education at Central ,
1
Washington College.
In announ cing H_useth's appoi~~: i
ment Centr al _Pre~.ident Ro?: rt .
McConnell said , The P?s1twn is
only t emperorary, for wmter and
spnng,. _quarters . only. We will need d
more time to. pick another man to ~
replace Peterson for next autumn. " v
Huseth_ is ·a _graduate of St. Ol_af ~
College . m !'1mnesota. Aft~r h 1 s \
gra.duatio.n m 1952 he went mto the
army. for two
t
· years.
k.
·Atf'the pres..
ent time he is ta mg his. irst quai- I
ter of graduate work at the U of
Oregon ..
" ·· l
In college Huseth ·was ·a tra~k j
man and tennis ·player. He will ~
assist ·c·9_a ch Monty Reynolds as as- •
sistarit track coach. •
.
. Athletic director ·Leo Nicholson
said "Huseth wi-l l'take over Peterson's schedule ~ fp.r, winter and
·sptiJ1g quai-ters. as well as· helping
.Reynolds \Vi.th track"

I

I

i

'I'here were 641 public and 1,210
pdvate institutions of higher lea1ning in 1he US ii} l,949-50.

Fl~gg's

mi:-hways 9.'1 and .10 .
Free. Radto, Ice
Phone 2~6566

Ellensburg Body

and .fender
CONVERTIBLE TOPS .'

Ph. 2-5271

410 N. Main

Home of

WEBSTER'S CAFE
,

)

AUTO GLASS

Watch Shop

204 East 4th

r

'Kerns ·Molel ·

Fine Foods

(

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

f
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rCWC_- CPS Meet Tomorrow Night
;C ats Win ·T'h ree Straight;
Heacox, .Logue Set -Pace

1

With three straight non-conference wins, the Central Washington
'. dcats :are off · to a running start irt the 1954-55 basketball wars.
,1e Cats will mee t CPS at -Tacoma tomorrow · night in their ·fifth
,._,ractice game. of the season.
<$>
f Using a. fast break coupled with
1~
'.a tight . defense, Central opened
IC
' he season with a 64049 king's-x
, in over the Eastern Washington
· ~avages at Wenatchee on No•v ember 29.
Jim Gibson, sfar fullback 'of the
Forward Bob Logue led the Cen- c hampion North I team, was voted
· tral a tta ck with. 19 points . Gua rds the most valuable player for the
: ,Don Myers a nd Don H eacox also sea son by an All-Star Committee,
• ~it in double figures for . the Cats. Tuesday, Nov. 30.
' 'Heacox held hig h-scor ing Dick
The committee was composed of
· Edwards to 10 points and as Ed- MIA D irector Warren Tappin;
wards went, so went the Savages. Commissioners Bob Trask and
· ' · CWC 69 \vh.itinan 55
Walt Wilson; Offtcials Royal Wise
Centr al played their s econd g ame and Walt McGahuey; and t hei
1954-55 BASKETBALL SQUAD-1,eft to right front row_:._Glenn \ Vood, Roger F ish, Stu H a nson
t r-·the season a t Walla Walla , and CRIER r epresentative Henry Li~Jae!;; Brantner, Bob Logue, Jim Hanson, Don i.\Jye1·s and Don H eacox. . Back row left to rlght. efeat ed the Whitma n . Missionar- ignolf.
·
Bill Baber , Bob J'\llaynick, D on Lyall, N<~sh Bishop, Bob Dmrn, W ayne K enoye r a.nll Archie Mcl es 69-55.
·
Unanimous choices for the ALL~Uum .
·
Logue again led the CWC a ttack MIA All Sta r team, besides Gib'th 18 points and spar ked the sec- son, were end Jerry Jones; North
· nd-half attack which . erased a 35- I, halfback Ray Adams; Off. Cam1 ,4 halftime deficit. Center Bob pus, guard Jake Stappler; Off
• unn was also a standout on of- Campus and Sam Patrick ; Off
ense with 15 po_ints.
Campus.
Name,
Hometown
Wt.
Ht.
Age Awlls. No.
· , Myers , with 12 points, and H eaOthers .chos en on· the All-MIA Bill Ba.her, Yakima ........................ .'....175
22
3
22 · North I -cap tured the MIA Flag6' 2
c-0x with 10, were cited by coach te~m we re: Ba.cks-J i m . Ya r- Chuck Berdulis, Renton .......................145
5' 8 "
19
0
7 ball Crown Nov. 22, \lS they · upset
Leo Nicholson for their fine floor brough, North II · and T erry Platt, Nash Bishop, ·Clover Park, Tacoma 185
6' 5
4 5 favored Off Campus 12 t o 0 at
25
0
lay.
· ·
Munson I ; Ends-Bill Kie hn, Car- Jack Brantne r : Twisp ........................ 200
6' 1 "
21
0
42.
21
1
41 Tomlinson. Field.
6' 4 "
Central 56 - Eastern 53
mody and Jim Prater, Off Cam- Bob Dunn, Kirkland ............................ 185
6' 1 "
19
0
44
Central _a gain faced Easte rn at pus; " and Guard-Gene Dudley, Roger Fjsh, Vancouver .... ... .................190
Spearheaded by fullback , Jim
Jim Han.s on, Vancouver ....................... 180
6' 2 "
19
1
10
oses Lake Monday night and No1;th I. .
Stu Hanson, Ellensburg ............ .... ~ .....163
6' 1
20
b
16 Gibson a nd end J erry Jones, the
ound Edwards and Co. in a tough~· -, The America n Leag ue and the Way ne K enoyer, Wenatchee ..............195
6' 3 "
20
0
20
: r mood. The Ca ts managed to National Lea g ue All-St ars . wer e Don H eacox, Auburn .............................160 , 5' 9 ,,
22
3
·21 North s quad scored ' t wo touchtave off a s e cond half Easte rn at- a lso announced a t that time .
Bob Logue, Re nton ..............................180
24
1
40 downs in t he second half to give
6' 0 "
ck to gain a 56-53 ve rdict.
American League All-Sta rs
Don Cyall, Richland .................. ..........190
6' 3 "
20
2
9 them the victory. Jerry Jones set
Bob May nick, Cle Elum ... ...................185
6' 3 "
Edwa rds led the point getters
Back- Jim Gibson, North I
19
1
18 . up the first touchdown w hen h e
Arch
McCallum,
Montesano
.........
.....
190
6' 21h "
with 25. Dead Eye Dick h a d 15 . Ba ck- Terry Pla tt, Munson I
22
1
43 scooped up a f umble a nd r a ced t o
5' 9 "
of the 25 points the· Savages had
Back- Dick Wilson, Montgomery Don Myer s, Wapa to .............................. 165
~g
~~
OC's 3-yard line. After a 15-yar d
~Jenn Wood, Chehalis ........................ 170
5 '10 "
t the end of the first half.
Back- Jim Jones , North I
pe na lty which set them back to
Little Don Heacox topped CenEnd--Bill Kiehn, Carmody
the 18-ya rd line, Gibson scored on
a jaunt around end. Nort h 's s ec"' ;il's s corers with 20 points. He
End- J erry Jones, North I
Thanks Fellas
.s followed by Logue with 13 and
Guard- "Ted Foote , Montgome ry
Dear Fellas : · . .
ond s core came · on a p ass from '
iY,jer
10. Roger
Guard- Gene Dudley, North :I
. s with
. Fish,
C
U·
Tlm-nks a .lot , for the desk pe n Gibson to J erry Coleman .
freshman
from Vancouver,
contriCenter~Jerry Cole m a n , · North I
The cha mpionship game was a n
puted 8 points to the cause and
National LI:ague i\,ll-Sta:rs
·
s~t yo~ _ga ve m~. 1 r ea.lly appre id sonie good rebound work for
~ack_.::_Ray'. Ada m s; ' Off Campus . 1:he " W" Club's dinne i·-d a nce_or-·' c.i.~te "J'ou.r thinkmg <i.f m e· in 'this even-steven affair w1til J ones'
he' Cats." ·
' ' -· '.;: .
Back"-Jim Yarbrouah North II ig inally scheduled for Dec. '1 1' !fas . \'Va.y .' T.re'.ally 'i3'n joy'L><I' \\•orking '~il.h p ut Nor th in si;oring territory.' Fbr
After last night's _.game with
Back- D on Mitchell~ Munson
been postponed until scl'me t ime
th~~ ~eason.d Tot· th~~· of y ou the '. first ha lf ne i1:he'r te a m J~s
Back- Phil Corkrurn, Off Campus· ·Februa ry, it was a nnounced at a w 0 w.1
e gra· ua mg
is . year, able t o generate a scoring d rive
on-conti::rence games sla ted beEnd- J ohn Clark, Alfor d I
.r ecent m eeting of the CWC letter- best ~f luck, and I hope I will see as both t eams ~aged a defensive .
ore they open conference · play
End- Jim Prater, Off Campus
men' s club.
you m .. the future . To those boys battle . In the second half Nort h's
ere on January 6 against EastG uard- -J a ke Sta pple r Off Camwho will be back next year good line began to out charge OC a nd
'
·
· E lection of two n ew officers was luck to your ball club.
this he lped t urn the tide.
j ..'1 .
pus
hald a t .the m ee ting . F red Barber
Sincere ly ,
~ Last year the Wildcats finis hed
Gu_a rd-,.Orville Boyington, MunD el
:ourth in conference play with a
son II
was e lected secre ta ry -treas ure r, r ei-6 record. Altogether, they won
Center- Sam Patrick, Off Ca m- placing Al Krfl.Jtson who will be
o and 1os,t 11 in the season's play. Ipus
student teaching in Van couve r dur- JANUARY Coming· Games
ing winter quar ter, and Charlie
6 Eastern a t Ellensburg
·Across From College
Burdulis w.as elected social com15 Pacific Luther a n at Ellensburg
**18
Seattle Pa c ific at Ellensburg
missioner.
2l U BC at Ellen.s b urg

Al I S

. ke'd
f Or MIA SeOSOn '

I . - ta rs p

Meet the.Cat Hoopsters

'

I North Ha.II Wins
MIA Title Game

•

I

6

o·Inner -

s

a

DQnCe
'
he d by Cl b

I

run

II

,

in Yi;:•
I

Sweecy Clipper

·

Auditorium

28 Eastern at Ch e ney

.The club is pla nning to s ponsor
29 Whi~worth · at Spokane .
, . a d a nce a t the beginning of win- 1~---.;.~;;.;.;.;~;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;i;;;~;;~;;;--;-;-:;~~~~~~~~~~
t er qua rter.
" All firs t year le tter winner s a r e
urged to attend the Tuesda y e vening m eetings · winter quarter, ",
s a id J e rry Jones, presiden t.

Your One Stop
Drug Store

Ser:v~ce

.

Drug

410 North Pearl Street

MIA FLAGBALL CHAl\'.lPS-North Hall's 1954 MIA flagball
c'-1ampions after they beat the Off Campus team 12-0 for the
championship. _Front row (linemen) left to right--Gene Dudley,
Arlie Ea.ton, Jerry Coleman, Jack Erickson ' and Jerry Jo!les.
Back row (backs) left .to right--Bill Price, Jim Jones, Bob l\'lichelsen, Jim Gibson, WaJt Wils on and Jim Stackpole.
·

EC E MB E R .
, • 11 CPS a t T acom a .
~* 18 Seat.tie Pacific at S e attle
~*20 Lewis and Clar.k at Portland
,'*2? Weste rn · at Ephra\,a
1'•23 Western at Ellensburg

J.adio Repair

r

.C omplete
Automolive
Service •••

Phonographs

H~dquarters

fo.r 13test in p_honogr-.i.ph records

...,·<.

D.EAN .S
1

roin ·Dean's' Reci>rd Club and ·get
i

FREE·>REUOR:Q ~tJi , _eyery

~e ;YQU·

1·- , ·

"Special" Xmas
photo taken at

,; , ,

· Ph. ,.2HU5 ,

Merry Xmas
to
All Sweecyites

•

Come In and See Our
blew Selection

See Willie for

SKI
RENTALS

Anderson and Thompson

SKIS

For the Season
or Weekends

. and Accessories

"Complete Outfits"

Men and Women's

Ski~ Pants

And Duofold Ski Underwear

#Lockhart

Pontiac

McCORMICK
STUDIO ,

Ph.. 2·681i.

Leather Slee·v ed
Lined
Jacket • $23. 9 S

Northland

from

buy., , , .

Jackets ... -$9. 95

Why not have that

McCormick's?

' COMING GAMES

Christmas Suggestions

8th and 'Mam

•

•

·w ·ILLl.E·-STRANGE
·~porting
..G.o ods ·
.
.

~-

. 506 N. Pi~e

-

. Phone 2 1-688 l
,.

·' ..

• . .... J
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Central to Award Six

1

Graduate Assistantships

Faculty Members
P'r esent Recitals

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 10, 1954
lude a nd Fugue in B m inor , a nd Hermann Schroeder (German ) ;
contemporary or gan music, includ- Outburst of Joy-Oliver .M essiaen
(French ).
ing:

Chaconne-Louis Cquper in ; BenChristian missiona ries first went
Marga r et E. Scruggs, soprano, edictus- Fra ncois Couperin ; Two
to the Hawiian Is.lands in 1820.
Each year Central awards, to~·------------- and Henry J . Eickhoff, organist, numbers from Suite on. the 1st
presented a joint faculty recital Tone- Louis Clerambault; Prelude
d eserving students, six graduate
last Tuesday evening , December and Fugue in B Minor-J. S. Bach
a ssistantships which p ay $100 a
\ ,
LAST CRIER
7 in the college auditorium.
. (18th century German); Florenmonth or $900 a year. These m ay
Miss Scruggs' performance con- tine Chimes- Seth B in g h a m
b e obtained for one, two, or three
Merry Christmas
sisted of two groups· of numbers; (American); How Lovely Shines
quar ten: and are limited to a year.
To All
J 17th and 18th century Italian arias
the Morning Star-Flor Peeters
To be eligible for an assistantand contemporary songs, includ- (Belgian); Blessed Lord JesusOpen TUI 11 P.~r.
ship the student must have a
This issue is the final .CRIER ing :
.teachin;::; certifica te, be working on .
Non so se sia la speme-G. F .
a Masters · Degree in Education, which will be printed Fall .QuarDellcloua
ter. The ne:-.1; issue of the CRIER
School Supplies
have a t le ast a B average, and will come out on Friday, January Handel; Ne men con l' ombre- G.
F. Handel; Speranze-Francesco
prefer a bJy ha ve had some teach- 14.
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
ELlENSBURG BOOK '
Cavalli; Quella fiamma che m'acing exp0rience.
The applicants
cende- Benedetto Marcello; The
are judged on a competitive basis
AND STATIONERY
Sleep That Flits on Baby's E yesby a committee comP.rised of Dr.
Betty
Jean
Clemons
/ 419 N. Pearl
John Alden Carpenter; To a Young
Wesley Crum, chairman and Dr.
Lyman Partridge.
All appoint- Chosen A WS Chairman Gentleman-John Alden Carpenter
(Ame rican); The Wa ter Mittments a re made by Dr. Robert E.
Betty J ean Clemons, a junfor R alph Vaughan Willia m s (BritMcConntoll.
The joh of gr aduate assistan t en- tran s fer «tudent from Clark Jun- ish ); Fish in the Unruffled "La kes
tails s emi:professiona l wor k such or College in Van couver, Wash-· - Benja min Br itten (British).
Eickhoff presented three groups
as r ese:wch work, helping w i th ington, has been elected to fill the
t ests , counseling, and ·occasional position of courtesy . chaii;man <Jn of selections, 17th and 18th century French music, Bach 's Pret eaching. Dr. Crum describes the the AWS council.
Every Sunday at the
purpose of the job a s "relieving
the pr ofessor of some of the vital
jobs that must not b e over looked."
These six assistantships are distributed over va rious department s.·
At the present the graduates on
STARTING OCT. 31 - HAMBURGERS 25c
the campus are: Ronald Little and
Bill Rariniger, in the Education
Complete Automotive Service
division, under the direction of Dr.
7 P.M, to 11 P.M.
M. L. Pettit ; Lloyd Messersmith,
in the ttr ea of t esting , under the
Pickup and Delivery Service
Yakima H!9hway
direction of Dr . E. E . Samuelson;
,Charles Volbrecht, in the Science
South Side of Town
aoo Math dep artment, under Dr. 8th and B
Phone 21-6216
E. L. Lind; Kenneth Knowlton in
the Audio-Visual department, under A. H. Howard Jr. ; William
Howa_rd Wr ight, in Socia l Scien ce
division, under Dr. H . S. Willia m s
and H . E. Barto.

Hi-Way Grille

Sweecy Night

'

Harry's Richfield Service

Lazy-T·Drive-In

•

Johnson ·A ttends
Astronomy Meet
This summer Carl Johnson, As-.
sistant P r o f e s ·s o r of P hysical .
Scien ce, attended t he fi rst National
Conference in Astronomy to be
h eld in the United States.
The confe ren ce, w hich l ast ed
from August 12 until September 12,
t ook place at t he U niversity of
Ca.l ifornia, in Berkely, and was
sponsor ed by t he National Science
F oundat ion a nd t he , University of
California Extension D epartment
of Confer ence a rid Special Activities.
The delegates attended discus&jons a nd lectures a nd also made
vai·ious field trips to such places
as the Lincoln Observa tory on
Mount H a milton; Morrison Planetarium a nd t he Mount Wilson a nd
Palom ar Observatories in Southern
California.
J ohnson said that the month of
A'.stronimical
study was very
worthwhile , and that the purpose
of the National Conference was to
i mprove t eaching in astronomy
. throughout t he United Stqtes.
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WRA lnitiati9n He ld
Forma l initiation of WRA w as
h eld Dec. 1 in Kamola and during the cerem ony · fiftee n g irls were
initiat ed.

The Most _Popular
2-Way Cigarette
(Regular & King Size)
for every smoker on your list!
"HOME FO R CHRISTMAS " - Gift package
of'the season-colorful-attractive -designed by
the famo us artist, Stevan Dohanos. Remember
all your smoking friends with the gift that really
satisfies-Chesterfields. Best to give-best to smoke.
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